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Entomol ogical Society of Canada 

Bu/l.etin 
Soci6t6 Entomologique du Canada 

10. 1 March - Mars 1978 

EDITORIAL 

With this issue of 1978 the a new look. Rising costs 
forced us change and reduce size. issues will also carry 

of \Vith such hope 
reduce eosu the of this most ESC 
now its lOth year. Commenu fornn membership on changes the 

will be "'elcome. 

There are in this issue should be of 10 
readers. The is enc\osed (see also page 10) where chairman of 
Scholarships calls on members help for 

of a scholarship fund. \Ve cannol be 

The second (page 2.3) comes from Surely 
more Cnnadian 10 a1 
public Be generous or your 1ime and your resources. The of 
Entomology Canada depends only on decision5 by 
or Board, also - and perhaps more - on and 

in endeavours. 
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1967-1977 

by 

J .M . and \\'.C. 
Conoda Rest!orch 

Foy, P.Q. oj 
Ecology, of 

and art mort morc t\•ery 
of journal, espccially by order pro-

Hdc mC'mbc-rs officcrs for 
increasing of agencies 

journal, and a of 
data. 

examincd publi.shed bct"'«n 
1967, and July 1977, and r«ord: or graphs. 

and the numbtr of agency scnior subject-
disciplincs; and " 'hich the was by journal and on 

which was \Ve .934 of basic of jour-
11111 for pcriod arc shown a are by sponsoring 

(Tablo 2) and 3). 

Ba.sie statistia for publisbt'd in tM Canadian 1967-1977 

articlt 

Tablos 

ror 
ror 

Days from of aniclc 
JOurnal 

1.6 * .81 
8.1 .t 6.8 
I .S ± 2.1 
1.0"' 2.0 

IS .8 ± 22.2 
2.2 * 5.7 

228 * 112 

Sponson for in thf Canadian 1967-1977 

Sponsor 
Caoadian 

Canadjan 

American 
Othcr spOIISOI'$ 

or total articles 

.)9 

. 17 

.02 

.IS 

.1s 

.08 

1.00 

U (Oftn of .. or 
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TABLE 111 
DiseipllntS in 1967·1917 

Ecology (includina 

Applic<l 
and 

Techniqucs 

ur 
.31 
.26 
.11 
.10 
.08 
.06 
.08 

1.00 

... wbJC\,'1 • b '"''' ""''C'J«) ,.....,...., .. be 
"'' .. bfC' IN..tor) '' 

Thc journal is mainly a ror papers on ecology and c..'On· 
are Canadian (730Jo) or are (58t,'lo). 

by CanaditH1 arc 
cqual 15'1• cach). of (171ft) deal 

sptcHic and Ta:(onomic articles, \\ hich 
O\tr of numbc-r of 

includ«< from 

Some or thc years are shown for cach ir1 
graphs of Figs. 1-2. 1'hc numbcr of pcr (Fig. and of 

by single (fig. che 
during 1960's. The mean of 1.2S pcr found of thc: 

pc-riod 1.7S by mid·70's. four )cars, hO\\C"Cf. 
numbrrs of IX" lla•t and 

prrhaps e'cn 

. • • 
5 
' = i i 

' [' 
li. .. ... ... "" ... "" .... 

c •• n 

• I .. • •• •' !· ·' •• 
"" - ... 

Jor ;, 1967·1977. J\1tan 
per of C. Mron of pagts JNr 

D. MNn 
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of hu through 
d«a<k "''as a decrease from 9 7 p<r 
'60'• and for by 

ha>e had much numbers of 
and pe:r article-. no trcnd 

a.s might be «pccted from the foregoing was no consistent 
in number of issuc during this period. 

••• 

.. 
ffiC 

t.. 
%0 

"'' 1$$7 "" ,..,, .... 
"' "' 

I 
c 10 D 

!! 

I 
b z 

" I i ... , 1!172 ,..,, ''" "" 

sponsorship subj«t jor artidn in Entomologist, 
1967·1977. und 

C. aflicln. D. articln. 

of by Canadia.r1 decreased 
7S 3S .. from 1967 1974, ha.s to since low 

(Fia. by uni .. ·trsit)' risen 200:t 1967 
leHI near 28). of J)(:riod, and 

,..,. nearly equal (Fia. 2C, 0) for four ycars, ha•c b<m 10'1• 
morc papcrs. 

A .. for a ha.s b«n 228 da)'S, or 7·1 / 2 
ntonths. in Table ha"t bcen somC' changes in 
around (fig. 3). of the- \\3$ 150 
days (S This increased rapidly nearly 10 by middle of 1970. 
By 1973, had becn drivcn down again level-5. but sincc 1974 

b«n agail\, ntorc o nc year. 
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376 

1972 
YEAR 

FigureJ 

in date 
is.ued). 

Thcre was 110 and agcncy. 
n1atccr, or or per or any we mcasured. 

Presumably changt"S in thcrcfore and procedures. 

We Borden ror with Diona Rollo and Gordon 
McPhail 

CANADIAN FLY 

Jn or arowing and number or in 
biology and or nies in Canada, is fornlccl, 

Americ:an persons may Dr. R.A. Ellis 
or 2799 Roblin R3R 088), 

Chairman of lf'or de-tails. 

s 
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Ot' 

The 1978 Annuat of the Entomological or Canada ""·iH bt 
hcld on Tuesday 22 Ontario. ror or 
thc or or Board should bc: 10 tl\e Secrctary. Dr. G.H. 
Oerbcr, Rcsearch 195 Dafoe Road, Manitoba 
RH 

11---
FOR 1978 

Directors·at·Large: 

J.J. 
J Pilon. 

Harvcy. Maric 
S. R. \\'innipq 

R. 
J.D. 

F.T. Bird, Maric 
G.S. 
C.A. Millcr, 

L. Jobin. (Chairman) 

rrom n1u.st bc March 31. 
1978 (scc 2(4): I J8). 

11---

A NNO UNCEMENT 
L OF 1978 

Thc of will a a .. 
his or her year of study and rcscarch lcading ad· 

,·anccd dcgree in Thc award will be madc a man or on equal on 
basis of high achic' 

of is thc 
of and rcgulation.s ao,crnina of a.,..a.rd. 

All regarding should be addrcssed 

Dr. Ocrbcr, 
Canada 

clo Rcsearch 

195 Daroc Road 
\Vinnipq, RH 
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POSTGRAOUATE \V ARO 

A"ard valutd S500.00 ror 12 be a"ardtd ror a 
)tar and in 

The succcssful be: a Canadian or a 
a a Canadian The award is 

pro\•idcd hc, or becn b)' a dur-
ina 1978-79 academic year, i11 a program of and for an advanccd dearee 

full Failure pro\ or 
a>Aard. Btfore scholar may reccl\e his or htr a must bt- by 
Dean of Studies of has b«n 

for re;;earch ful l of a 
who a as a is noc tht 

or E.S.C. The a .. as unablc gain 
a schoo1 as fully bC' can«llcd. 

The of Canada for in 
Canada. successful may c:arry or htr Cana-
dian uni\trsicy of his or her choice:. Tenure on or May 1978 
111an 011 which thc acadcn1ic ycar btgins. 

Mtlhod or 

The or Canada will be an110u11ctd 
1978. st\ould 

in accordance on form. 
be '""'"td by .. Junt\9'18. 

and 

The holdcr undcr normal c-ircumstances or 
ror a of 200 1tours per Hcad of llis or hcr 

dcsirablt and hi11dcr thlf of his or her Thc A"ard 
holder may for s;uch uni .. ersit) con-
ttrnt'd. 

from 

from and holidays. an holder dc\Oit his or 
and and any paid he or she may hold 
or scholars;hip. 

Transfers 

an)' chang,c of stud) or in 
of prior of Canada Scftolar-

ship must bc by 
cach Head or dcparlnlcnt concerncd. 

Tht i.s made on thc winner in a of 
and rescarch for a11 ad\•ancc:d degrec in " 'lto, rt:cci\•ing 

A"•ard decide ro ccasc bc 
and award be can«llcd. 
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Throuth 111""> 

on of an Av.ard for morc t\1\i'O 
or should bt 

or tht• 

The Av.•ard paid January 1979 of a rcpOrt or progress 
fron1 the 

The aJI.inclusiH. There no for by 
for any for c'ample, pa) f.."OUrsc 

<:OSIS, .• will undcr any be 

AV IS 
df' du 1978 

La du Canada unc boursc m 
d'un cn La 

scra un unc en raison des sculs de 

Le dc de lc:s le processus dc 
dcn\ar\dc lcs t:-\;igcnces 11 cettt bour)t. 

la adress«A: 

Dr. G.H. Gcrb<r, 
du Canada 

aux soins de: de R«hcrche' 

195 Dafoe Ro.1d 
RH 

Unc d'un de SSOO.OO \Cfa pour 12 
un cn ann«' dt dc rc:chcrches au Canada. 

t:liglbllilf 

Le ct1oi.si canadicn un du Canada 
a-..cc d'unc La boursc ne s.tra quc lorsquc lc 

3ura soumis un dossier qu'il aux suptrieura pour 
l'ann« acadbniquc quc son en \UC d'un 
donnc lcs au ut dc « dossier. la 
bourse scra annultt. de sa le Do)·cn dt I"Ecolc dt) Supffi.eures 
aura soumis par un du programmc dc dc 

Un qui cn dc dc nc pas 
faire la dc la S.E.C. Si la bourse: accord« :\ un qui 

pu a unc Ecole dc ccllc-ci sera 

La bour).C' nc qu"au Canada. s'inscrirc 
dc La bourst prendra crrn Mai 1978 sans eM:tdcr la 

du dc l'anntr acadcmique. 
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dt 

La lc- septcmbre. 1978. I C\ 
fe du approprit ct > I<"\ rcquis 

sur la formulc demandc. Les dcmandes Ctre par lc dc la 
au lc I$ 1978. 

rours 

Lc pourra dC'S circonMances dc' de cours ou de 
dc 200 P''r lc chcf de son 

le clfsir que cts pas 
cle Le boursier 

il sc 
sourcrs de 

de et les jours de le dc' ra 
son tt recherches aucunc 
jouir d'unt bou"c or d'un 

dc 1a bourse. dani lc proaramme ou 
'ers unt dt'\ ra au prtalablc du Comite de 

la dc la S.E.C. Unc drs 
deux Chefs dc concernCs. 

La Boursc CSI nccordte pour poursui,•re du 2t )«" C)'Cie a 
arade en Les rCcipicndaircs dc: qui dc 

changer pour disciplines que 
se bourse. 

de maladie, un Boursier pour dc dcu\ il 
cn inforn1cr le de de la Soc-iCte. 

dt SouNf' 

Lc de la boursc .sc fe-ra au cours Jan,icr 1979 '\Ur d'un 
du du boursier. 

La Boursc cn un 11 n'>' a pas dc accordk par la 
frais poul' pa.r ou 

pour couN, nc pour 

9 
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CANAOA 
Oncc a lack of responsel scholarship is by sociecy co 

a cateer Thc awnrd is 
school or in year of their program. 

thc for SSOO.OO and hoped m ftw years bt 
ca. SS.OOO.OO. This )"ear \\t had only • \Ve " 'ish our 
tions but surcly ca_n bc morc Thtrc arc many "ho knO'A' 
of ins a career \Vt:: you 

aware or thc and rccommcnd to ha"c 
award in calcndars. for please 

Mr. Ray F. Morris 

7098 
John's, Ncwfoondland 

Mr. tht 1977 E.S.C. Dr. A.D. Tomlin. 

On January 24, 1978, Dr. 1\1 Tomlin, London 1977 
E.S.C. Mr. 1\.L. Nagy, in 
of London, 

Mr. 88a Nagy was born in Hungary 1950. Hc Frane< in 
19S6. Canada 1960, and bccame a Canadian He rtcei\ed an 
Honoun Zoology. of 1976. Mr. a 

inttrcst in btpn "'hen he child. Hch.as a per· 
sonal Canadian he add to by and rearina. 
Mr. Nagy use the scholarship a Lanc rour dray;er cn· 

whiclt wiH hin1 l1is over 6,000spcc:imen.s. 
The of Mr. Nagy's araduate research undcr Professor John 

Gcorgt, of .. are: (I) dcscribe gross of 
of fruit moch, in of numbers and of scnsiltae; 

(2) bioassays scnsillac arc and (3) ckscribe 
of the se:nsillat. His cnthusiasm and pursue a study of 

qualifies him well accomplish chc rescarch work. 

10 

Ray F. Morris 
Chairn1an 

E.S.C. S...holarships Fund 
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CRIDDLE 
by Alma 

.. Cr1ddlc of A""emc'' i.s a phrase has bten uscd in 'Aith all 
of and a half )tars ago "'·as 

no•ed so oftcn on 5:pecimcns in tht co11ection of man in 
cltorge of and becan1e more par· 

For many of you, "Criddle of AVro·cmc'' may bc a or articles. 
Rcfcren«S, or noc.hing ntore. for some of )'OU be 

familiar, for merely e' okc '''Norman Criddle - who ,.as hc Vroay? .. I 
"'ould like asa a namc thc 

The Criddle family rrom Eng.land in 1882. orman a 
boy of sc-<n, born •• Addl<$1011(, Surrey on May 14, 1875. .. and • 

in thc a.roup and Ali«. year 
railway hAd rcachOO town, somc land for 

Percy dccided upon half of 32, 8, Range 16\V, thc: 
of C)•press. 25 of Brandon, 120 of 

\Vinnipeg. PC'rCy bcxausc of rt\C'r.ses in Brnain. His >Aas in· 
nuenced by a.s nt"A Promis.cd Land, and b) such 

as "The Lont Land". whic:h Percy a rose-coloured of 
here. The Pcrcy had chosen was hardl)' thc for successful 

hc of should somc :.s \\'CII 
as of wood. \Vild nut \\'Ould providc food 
for lardtr. Pcrcy•s own in his diary dtscribe his rcasons for . .. Opi-
nions as or hea\y soil hta\')' -
thcrC' S«ms bc no on -and C"nough send 
mad. \Vate"r is or- muth C\:1)«1, probably- "ood: 
nonc: nonc: nor1e. ls ha"c poor lond "'ith wood-
good making onc ren1otely - or half 
drowned in " 'hich one wish htC" >A'Crc dcad?" Thc:y may h3\'C bccn sound 
rcasons. had do ith c:hoosing a aood for rarming. 

Percy had no rarming, and no for 
of his sons. "'ho " 'orkin& rarm as soon possi· 

blc, Pcrcy and his w11ole famil)' farc:d worsc did . Life on l11c 
prairie for 25, 1882, "'hen arrivcd by IYtO hired 

ca.rry all thcir possc-.ssions. ThC')' on small 
ara.ssy knoH knO\\·n as had 

house rcady for Occcmbcr. Tht c;hill of ttnt as 
g.reatly by thc into house. Chunks of feJI 

chinks logs, lack of 
cold of tl1c:ir a Tt1e boys 

11 
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slept one bed. for and 
on every bit of They some hard ytars. 

Their of one of from of mill, which 
could be for .SOC per once were Then Alice, 
had and S\\'tepings carcfully eliminate all foreign bcfore 
could be US«J. or rc:sin from noor en.aine: of any 
''minerals and addcd ... Succcssful was a hobby. "-as a necessi-

supply for and for usc-. Somc of 
children dC\"cloped duc Thcy soon lcarncd &f3.$$C$ and 
lcavcs wcre cdiblc, and chcwed them gain somc of thc Nor-
man recordcd: "f.lungcr generally us in daily boy-like, we 

in around as a for bread le.arncd Crec Turnips 
(Psoralia a ror a Snowshoc were nun1erous, 
a.nd c:qually and ducks. did much 10 

did al•-ays sta\c off huna.cr''. mtmory of Harry Vane, 
Nor-man's v.-as of and at noon .... hcn boys •cre 
ploughing on onc fields. Thcrc had bet'n in larder for as 
a lunch, when they in thc morning, so was gophcrs- or 

The boys of all kinds- and by 
1914- golf. Norn1an was the His childhood had betn marked by recurrent 

of He wrote "poultices and back" "'ere a reguJar oc-
curren«. Ht S«mtd 10 bc tess in may J)f'e''tnted 

much Hc did cnjoy work O'(cn. becausc: 
pacc gave him morc observe what on around him. He 
cowbirds swarmcd oxcn and himself while insect and 

welcome Ont of Norman 's regular farm was 
hay or Hc made of work- were always 

of shape 10 shed rain, and auaranlced nol 10 fall 

Criddle of &irls as 
up made own drma and c:ven by hand or wi1h help a hand. 

machine Norman ror in 1913. Htre Maida u_s.. 
ing 1970, Cards, chcss, checkcrs, billiards on tt home-madc were reguLar 
recreations. The boys aLso made cribbage boards, boxes and fra.n1es or inlaid wood-
work. using of wood discarded. The wood inlays wcre by addi-

from old piano or organ keys. Also used \\Cre shaped as 
roses. Jeaves. diamonds. hearu- from clam shclls of the 
files. and chi.sets or kn.i,·es hand 10 their necds, .... ere used in 

Nonnan did not \try much (pcrhaps busy his but one of 
his specimen bo:ccs bcars a of lid. 

ln L884 acquired a Post Offic:c. and a School, both k:nown 
as Awtme. Ptrcy was one or leading the 

He wrotc in diary. very when new Post 
name of sioce be had not been consulted tbe chotce. He no explana-
or of nam<- and apparmUy GeMral - secms 

10 be no record or why il was so called. 

The now had a schooL. bul Criddlechildren Percydid nol 
of academic of employed so his childrcn werc 

by who had be<n "'cil Shc was one of early woman 
enrollcd Cambridge Norman's dependcd on his 
and his 0"'" desire 10 increase his knowledae, by family Library. He also 

diary for a few years, in 1895, of h.is morc: 
likely at his as a daily exerci.se in and ln severaJ 
places. of spclling or wording were inscrted in Alice's a.s 

she checkcd cach suggcst .and encoura,gc a diary 
was to Nor;man's liking. He could di.smiss in a single 
ploughing and a rew odd jobs done plac:e." Bul if in his work hc had seen a new 

or of in aspea of '"'as a different 

12 
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Then he could or cve:n a and 
no 190J cntries v.crc madc as field.nocc:s and a.s dail)' 

rca>rd of his farm acli\ 

l·l is in bcgun hc 
raise He kncw thcir plal\tS each preferrcd ror food. and 
moths or v.·ould as thc or thcir C)cle, 

His b)' his Soon hc v.as 
collccting thc species and a.s as birds of 

area. By 1898 he was using wildflov.•ers. ' " a11 knov.• 
hc sent his wherc atlcntion of Dr. Jan1es 

gcnial and man", v.ho names on back of and 
Norman. ln 1900 on a a arasshopprr plaguc, 

Dr. madc a or a and 
fricndship. 

Norman's v.·ork .. or as a cx-
pcn•· in he dc,cloped "Criddlc of 

plagues: as Dr. in \Vceds"; as secd col-
ar1d and as Ficld Laboratory was him 

on in 1915, so hc: could hi.s and rc-starch durina summcrs. 
\\tre in and ln 1900 

Norman had lack of funds, and the he afrord buy or 
paper. Thc of dollar \\'Ould hclpcd enormously - l\\'0 wou1d over-
c:ome all according his diary. yc:-ars of and wa"t were nc"cr 

Norman was al"·a)'S and careful in his or 
funds. 

Dr. R.H. (Dick) of onc incidcnt his ycars 
new car was being considere:d for Lab. and tht' of a rour-door 

n1odcl. ''crsus "'erc: undtr di.scu.ssion. The four-door modc:l v.ould a hundrtd 
dollars morc ocher. a small sum da)s. Dr. scnsc of 

bein.g O'\'C'rdonc in casc, and finall)' could himsclf no longcr. lle ex· 
.. Wcll, kno"' wc so mucl1 in and 

out of damn He said tl1ere was a or silc:ncc beforc Norman 
said. VERY "'\Vtll. nicc to ha\'C a , ·cry •• The rtbukc v.as 

""as Dr. Handford car a model. 

This was A"·cmc, ycars 
for tlte v.·ork and thcre. This Lab. of 1919 in 1923 by a 

laraer buildin.a. -.hich bccame locall) as Hou\C". "a.s 
pl:aa or a Sunda) for many on from Brandon or 

or Maida guide was popular 
all Thc Lab. had space for or waiLs 

hung of larae papery hung. 
or a 

13 
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scicncc of has considerably SO years. The 
plac.-e in buildings expandcd nccd cdifices such as 

and cmpiO)'td in resc-arch and 
and are of enoug.h room.,. 

\Vc Norman Criddlc and looked upOn him as a 
rnal\ or Rl\d He wos by fricnds, his 
colleaaucs. and who knew of only thc lcgacy of his work, the of 

rcsearch uscd he \\'I.S ''C'ry much a man of own 
cra. ln world or he \\OUkl find of onc fitld, 
or on onc only. Hc was .. field for and 

wcrc hc wa.s rcsearc:hing. didn't his 
He as aware of elsc as l1c wa.s of hopptors. 

his whcn usually meant just the entrgy of a 
"blinkm" ><<r< uS<d on harn<$S<d horscs - suppos<dly kecp 

furrow bc:ina plougb<d, or road were followina- or 
wandcr around ... Norman 

ha\'C ''wearing pursuing onc narrow of or being able 
His fitld of difftred from of 

on Tiger co'ering a from 1907 1919, bascd 
on a 12·mile radius or home. The sandhiLis of Onah. now 

wereonly nine milcs away. Colltcting in &ld·head hill.s "'ould have 
a IS·n,ile and field did ca rs wcrc more com· 
mon and horses and cars and drive 

a hundred miln: a day, ncw specimens. 

Norman's was or as hc cla.ssified 
- he was a man". hc would havc liked such a label. Hls 
hopper kind on did 
hj_s on all of natural He his bird 
r«<>rds: by his and pass<d on Maida so 
form<d a record from 1884 1960. Hc for " •hich 
he on a world-widc basis: on subjects for such 
a.s Canadian Auk, prairic's Nor' 

Calendar of and of Bird were 
compiled for Mr. Ho)es Llo)-d an cotumn a of ar-

included 69 Jl in 7 in mammalogy and 
general wildlirc, and 1 miscellaneous character- 125 in all. Thc or 

had his of "farm 
Weeds" and ''foddcr and for the of Some of 

\\Cre tht Louis V.' orld Fair 190J. Pollen ror allerg.y 
\\·ere carefully listed. and h.a,·e bem r«cntl)' Dr. M.G. book 
Borne 

would he world of scicnce? is 
on has becn dcscribcd as one who knows more 
less and less. luncheon years ago, 

one mcmbcr. rai.scd a about bcetles. and 
one or hi.s colleagucs about The rcspOR$e w·as quick- .. Oh. he know 

He•s a Ladybird man.'' The reply made me aware or dif(ert-nce be:t\\·een 
- and 60 years ago. \Vould anyone madc: 

Norman Criddle? He was aware of species of nora and - mercly 
a casual or fact ,. .• all Or. d<SCribed 
difftrcncc. He .said in Norman's day \\'I.S rrom a 

approach. Today cmphasis is on racarch and 
highly 

who Norman had be Mr. rccalled 
more hours e:arly the for four 

crows had becn takcn Norman as orphans. 1'he rcsults of .. R.M. 's \\·ert 
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dc' in a fcw by \'OraclOUS birds. Thc babiC$ bccamc 
birds ln parlancc, "crc int-

on Norman , his " 'Ould from or R.M. 
Early in door call bring 

four black ar1gci.J flying in Thc a perch on )OfL on 
hcad. a on can held .sour miiL curds an cqually 

birds 

Norman thcse crows. Thcy one hiding 
Jmpy used pokc a berries i nto his 

back 10 hidc On occasion, bccn 
a mousc. for a so hidc: 

ror 3 snack. As his lardcr hc chosc- back of ncck. rtm· 
of mouse inside shirt collar for Norman·s did 

r«<rd 's" 

Norman') IO\C of birds and his of \\t\S b)' "c s« 
Cleaning produttd a good of ,,.eed whicl1 by 

birds cluring cold of and perch a long tl1c or 
door, il1 as f111ed her pail. if ursil1g her 10 hurry. she 

emcrgcd, birds o'er the around her on her !lhoulders and 
arn1s. onc she in sno" 30 happil) fcd on sceds spread O\er her lap. 

Maida "-as " kid 10 Norman, and earlier )Cars 'iharcd 
'A'ith as she in hcr Somehow ai"'3)'S 

be of his ns Maida Hc 
opcn door and joi11 hcr on bed, a cltat 

Mother. was hclped somc hcr 
IO"ards life, hcr besl o(fcrtd. Thcrc 

;a rapporc bct"een the or in 1918. took. on 
or on hcr rolc homfl11akcr. Shc also 

and collcagues. for him sta)·ed in house. There 
"cre no or houscs ncarby. Hcr kcpr hcr sure 
sht: cxpericncc.s St . f<le 100k hcr 10 

as Bla irmorc, hcr a chance " 'cre people-
chey 

I am indebttd Dr. Paul (Of an bit of Hc Nor-
man 'A'3S kno-..'D as ••Thc Grand Old .Man \Vhtn a or had bt<cn 
discussed all ideas be Old Man" 
sce he or what ncw hc ofrcr. final was 

or came. This " 'as i11 tl1e of 
"wisdom of nnd perl1aps his had 

had on 

Onc or Norman's con«rned all Thcsc 
J.3'C' cach member a problcms. and 
could mean grc.a1cr in Lab. 1-lc also madc a rulc 10 ha\C junior 
speak confidencc, and 10 cncouragc 

rcmarks by the 10 spcak, fceling idcas 
for"·ard would be 10 more and knowledgeable. 

ln 1929 Plains Crop held 
copy the a con-

feren« Thc hotel " "DS quitc up lioliday lnn Bu1 
acrording or industrious group, im· 

was 10 bc: at o ne of little fellows. 

work ,·er·y in t hose days. 

Ficld a of confercnce program as are today. 
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Timt for "'as included as Mr. Gordon loun.ging on 
a Albans. 

werc of a Albans- name of family 
werc a family of first days of 

whe" lifc afforded table chairs, and picnic wcre rulc 
and a of a Sunday meal 3 of or pan of 

ptogram offered 10 confcrcncc he picnic was usually cnO)'ed by 

rqard 10 conference of 1929, J am Dr. Paul for 
- for it and for me usc Onc 

member from had likel)' hcard the names and Trcc:sbank 
- on or correspondcnce. of his 
knowlcdge. he had bc ablc gct So Y.'fOte to Program 

Mr. of wcnt to poin1: in .•• is 
Trccsbank'?" Mr. chucklcd- and would al\0 be for· 

thc ror reply. Mr. Mabec a quickly 
n1ap. X..es marktd Brandon and Doug_Las. formal roads "''tre uncommon in area, 
so a line and "15 and road 

fencc" and ''S"-amp" "'ere a.s "School.s" provided a 
landmark rcassure che he was on ac 

side of map "'3S markcd Lab. ". his final Sincc his name 
appcars on the or it be Norman's dirtctions clear 

Norman Criddl• and m>""- 1926 

fX. R.D. Bml 

Norman Criddl< on May 4, 1933, days b<for< his 
and 10 mcmor) may be round in Thc Auk, Canadian Field· 

wri by somc of his friends and 
Hoyes Lloyd, Dr. Oibson and Mr. Cra"•ford. could pa)' is 

"Crc:ed", for hc of R.O. ln· 
acro;.oll, and which tried follo,.., his life: 

"MYCREED": 
lo\·e in scnse in h3rmony and 
of 

looL for all men; 
form and sll\try mind and bod)·: 

be honourabl<, and 
Tosee bc 

make or m.ake frie.-<ls cnentics; 

S«k a.nd build upon 
li\C m)' lift is and in d)·ing 10 lca\t rhe '-'Orld 1han 

found 

-1922 
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Please Uy-Laws were- by of and 
Affairs on 23 Januar) 1978 and are now force. They arc: as in 

9(1) following is made: ln 4, Hne 2, remO\C: 
-.r.ord.s "Ist and". 

Vc:uillez que les par Je des 
des le 23 1978 en Jls 

le 9(2) si on clause 4, 2 en IC's 
En cas de la "'ersion que Ja "crsion 

que. approu"(c par le 

B!-l.a"'s Comiti dos Statub 

Gcrber 

Veuillez que Jes (la (la 
disponibles cn du SecrCtaire, a d u 

de.s AndrC mcmfbrc dc a aidt le 
Afin les aux mcrnbrcs de la il y a des plans rcndre 

de plus en plus de en lc:s et 

The and by·La \VS are now in french from 
of Rene member of By-Laws 

Mr. Mernber, y,•ho freocly his ln 
ordcr of thc its mcmbers, use is of 
frcnch, and in are made ha"·e rules and 

HO\V 81 CA YOU - - -

D.C. Eidt 
Chairman pri:sident 

or and of normally \\'ilh job. 
our all thc is dc for such occasions, has managed 
conduct board mcccing a all laisscr-faire. 

a.nd l3isscr-aller and 
science wc can be we all to rcunion 
and will havc a bon 

(from board Vancou•cr 1978) 

INTERNA YIONAL CODE OF ZOOLOGICAL N OMENCLA TURE 
The draft third of Code of Nomenclature is 110"'' 

for by Copies may be (pncc !Z.SO surface mail, rs.oo 
air mail) from thc Officer. for 
clo British Museum Road, Londo11 SBD, UK- Com-

should be as soon as and in any c:ase before 30 Novcmber 1978, 
Commission on I Nome:nclature, abo\'t addrm. 

paptr ma)or changes proposed by Commission's Com-
to the Code has been in the of Zoological No,,tnci<Jture. 

\'OI. 34, 3. Copies may be (price SOp) addrcss as copie;s of 
Codc. 
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STUOV FOR SURVEV Of' 
INSECfS Of' CANAOA 

summary scrics or on Pros.ress publisbed 
quartcrl) Bulletin. 

Propo'lrt.tl 

Thc propOsal for (July 1978 March \980)- s« Bull. 
Soc. Can. 9 (4): 141- a on progrcss tht 
30, 1977. prescntcd officials of for the 

by F.L. on of \V .G. 
carly in 

ln proposal support : 

Biological Sun·ey or a and a 
from July 1978. thc of Pilot Study. 

980. at y.•hich a Society could bc sup-
This \\Ould aJio\\: and of programs. 
and polic) jn and of 

in ficld and of up of pcrson· 
ncl. e1c .• and or a for on 

10 dC'\clop of a Sur\C')' 
on according of the con-

- ror and work defined by 
This " 'ould includc for thc of 

regionnl and projects for of 
10 a broad responsc in of The 

"'ork on groups and in New-
roundlal1d, across Canada on inscct of spp. 

in thc of thc many various depart· 
ntents) on '-''3S proposed cocx.cmplif)' in " 'hich survcy 

R.sponsn 

Canada documcnts They informcd 
Society mid·January Canada. of mission and 

bc unable provtde funds for Canada as 
lead for Pilot Study or proposal by 

The at discussions 
arr: in bet'-'·een or and Strvic:es and ag.encies 

Energy of Canada. Canada (Canadian Forestr)' Oirec-
and and Marine and (Parks Canada). 

or State for Sciencc and Tech11ology, of Sc-iences, Na· 
ScienccCouncil of Canada). 

Yislts 

Ttte concluded its sc:cond series of in 
Canada (s« Bull. S«. Con. 9 (4): I 42) 

Al1a.: Guclph. London. and John's, 
Ha\ifax and NS: and 
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Dr. Andrt Francotur. spokt Qucbcc 
Annual of du Qutb« Trois· 

and a of Quebec of 

0 11 ror a 
Survcy of of (sec S<x:. 9 (4): 

141·142). on 

of 

The on 
Ctrtain ", a deri'cd laracly 

" 'as was January 1978 433 
arc usc rs of cer-

panies. Copics arc to This is only 
thc or personncl for a Biolog.ical of thc or 

nC'Cded for such a cy. 

LJst 
Thc of Canadian ond 

rationa1 and of of ar· 
as in issuc of 

or February). or 4$ for 
nearly .500 datc) ha\'C been recci,·cd. thank.s 

or many Somc ha'e bttn 
for adJU.Stmcnt in or of holc ' 'olume. RC'\ and 
or i> 

of for regional or and 
1978, with 39 a "Li)t of cooperation", 18 (bascd 

laracly on "ere thc Anfloloted oj tVorAers . .. in 
order encouragc duri.ng 1978. Copics arc a,·aiLable on rcquest. Addi· 

be sent thC' as soon as possiblc. and "ill be as a 
list to lx thc end of 

Mort on 1977 of \\iiS 
Jn SC\'eral sourccs of made a'ailablc 

workcrs on 
maintain of and of cn· 

work allow for sum. 
ficldwork. 

and 

Dr. E.G. Munroe rrom under of his 
rcsearch Dr. agreed chair group 

of by Dr. Dr. 
rhe (fcbruary 1978), work or 

11\c: of place in on 16--17 
March 1978. 
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Pantl on • Sur,'t)' 
0n Janua.ry 4. 1978. at the Muscum or SctenctS in Dr. E.L. 

(National Natural chaircd a 
discusstOn on Sur.·ey of Canad.a". sponsorcd by 
Muscum or StienctS and the: Canadian Soc'C1.)' or on of thC' 
annual of the Canadian of and Canadian 

on spt"ak(f'S Mr. J.A. 
of Committcc). Dr. DanLs Dr. 

L. of Mu.seum of and Dr. R.M. 
Coordinator. Re:search Branch: on behalf of 

Dr. E.J. LcRoux. who "'as unable at 
This revealed tlte of Pilot a wider 

scicntific 50 cxposed great Na· 
in sort. lt also 

of Canadn irt 

below. 
dctailed account by Chairn1an of Di.scussion will be round 

Sur,:cy 
202 - 1316 Carling 

7LI 

Rt port on Pantl on propoStd 
group. dc:signed rcvicw and 

for a Oiolosical of of ond e<plore of 
scope: to biota, was in noor of 

of Sciences. 011 \Vcdnesday. 4, 1978, 8:00 
111 were of notably from 

Canada. 
and the of of 

Biolo&ists (Frank Mahcur. and the Canadian on Fishcries 
Rc:sc:3rch (Joe Nelson. The were Mr. J. DowntS, 

Rtsc:arch Canada: Dr. Jlu&h Danks. Entomologist-in-
or of Canada; Dr. Lemieux, Dirrc· 

tor, Mu.seum of Scicnces: Dr. 
Branch, Canada for Dr. Ed L<Rou•. Gen<ral); 

and Chairman, Dr. E.L. Bousfi<ld, and 
of 

The Chairman upon and range or the 
morc 100 years of research, de' of knowted,ge of 

a major challenge. Thc Study for a Biological Sur"·ey of 
thc of Canada to a.ssess of a c;omprehensi\·e of 

Canadian and related one of and 
aroups numberina probably more 75.000 spcc1cs. The vascular and 

arc fcw numbers or specie:s. arc "'cll 
a11d suc'h as unseamcnted worms. 

.• are n1ore 1css well known, witl1 as of 
dcscribcd. alone 

Thc panelist, Mr. a outline 
background ror pilot on n1odcstly do"'nplaying his 
vcry role in the "off He also a.5$C:SSed 
rnourccs and financial rcsources 3\'ailable ror 

includin& various 
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Dr. Hugh DanL) follo""·ed on of first 
)'C3r of Hc of y.·ork . namely, documcn-

of available and cffOH) of agcrlcics. and 
Biological of Canada. be 

at end of )lrong is 
shoold bc by regional for rcscarch: pool of 
and ptrsonnel should br b) (esp«ially 
"or.,rr'\ on and scopc or "A'Ork should br 

groups and onl) aftc-r thc 
of "ould likcly bc achit\td o f 

role would be 
of goal\, of " 'ork by 

agencics across Dr. Danks the final of Pro. 
i'\ b) June 1978. of the prclin1inary Stud) 

No\tmbtr 1977) had b) ofCanada or 
"ould of early 1980, 

by Treasur)' Board is .. ·ould e ... ... t:s .. •hile allo"'· 
ing of 

Dr. mainly expansion of Survcy include all 
biota. need for sur\t)' " 'ork Can3da, hc 

n10dcllcd his on b) ror 
and a on Suf'cy of Thus, onc 

should bc as 3 in· 
and plan sur\ ey and for and 

of "'Ould bc thc Na. 
Muscum of Sciences; a lrcody of 

of and animal group,, has research work and 
on Or. concludcd 

of Canada "ould shirL conduct of 
sur>C)S 10 .• "ould lead as did of 

Dr. Oick (backed b)' Or. Millcr, COA) and 
of He positi\'t of 

and and he plan for 
"ork nontthtlcss a and sobering of 

Hc ror 
as b)' ') proposal "as and 

not clear. Hc "t'"' money is likcly 3\ailablc for 
funds rrom various arc a lread)' for ex. 

from noor lcd a discussion of raised by 
and of n. Dr. Hcnr)' Ho"den (Carltton Uni\('f)il)') sug· 

a of (in of a \'alut for in· 
"ould a on in 

on " 'holc biology progran1s. Dr. Allrn 
Kta\t (Queen's thc nccd for a change in fcdcral 

regard fo r \'alue of and nccd for 
ccntrcs of rcsearch ("'ith acti\'C of al.so). Dr. Cas 

of ga\'C or currcnt .. of cffort by 
biological an cou ld only br a 

b) an .. rescarch 
and area.s, urge of such priorit)' in prcfcrcnce 

Dr. Don or 
wot k, ccological He 

work " 'as done hi&h a con· 
(for rcg.ional arc in rrsponsible 

such a.s in chatg(' or our 
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for Y.Ork by indu.$try and .should bc on 
or and on the up or rcliablc rc:fc::rcncc col· 

Thc ntt conscnsus of pand and from "'as an 
0\Crall Of thC n«<f for 8 scaJc SUr\C')' Of Canada. 
bc)Ond tcrms of rcfcrcnce of P rojcct and Sunc')': 

cnd c:lear. Sc,·cral h.a"c becn or 
claboratfd upon more fully 'ACfC (1) or Sur\-C)' on 

and on scicncc JN.r se, (2) 'aluc of tona·tcrm funded programs on 
carccr for in biology. a"d (3) rolc of 

program as a unifying forcc ror o f unit)'. 

E.L. 
Pancl Oiscussion Chairntan 

NC""A VCHL: S«ond f"ld (Ht 

•tlh on or from 29 \13) 10 JuDC' 1978. 
•«\. • f'\.('Wo. ,.orL. S«<nd •«k tw 

Qu('C'n'\ on La'-t Loc::L), 1'hc 
bc b> itaff mnnbcn from Ro:)al On· 

and 'an 

bc IC',CI. or 
IC'\CI are cligiblc fC'C' of$275 (U.S. funds) 

C:O\ lodging and 

Dr. Crov.cll. Cour11oc o f Biolog)' . 
3617. .J 15-)79·$649. 

1978 of wiH be held ac 
Mocor Oncario. fr<>m :30 p.m .. 2 May co noon, 4 May 

an of sootherly of On. 
of and fauna found in or pro' ince is unique:. Thc 

nrar Park. Thc JacL bird 
I) dri\t 3\\11y. 

Socitl)' Annual of \Vesccrn 
May 

RECENT 

MAII I::UX. Sce. Foy, Que. On Occob<r aac 88. Emericus memb<r 
ESC. ESQ, member Ro)·a1 Socict )' of Canada. for 
QuCb« and Facult) or La'"al. 
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BUGGED PAGE 

\VIIAT RES PONSt:l 
l n June 1977 of or Canada (V.9. 2. pp. 

82-83) a "'' 3.$ made by Public of 
of Canada for in Canada. The is 

dc' a rc:sourtt 
"ho "·ould help 

arca by field high schools. pro,•iding slidcs for \Vc had only 
responscs 1110\C peoplc '''e 

or ca. 687 C01111da? \Ve arc far 
morc or you would bc son1c ofyour tin1e. \ Ve art n1any 
riiC'd and nc,er tven Make surc are of 

a or can bC' 3\3ilablc 
and This i\ 

beon tht resource 

" PLEASE FILL FORM " . 

____ _ 

ADDRESS: 

may be the follo"ing manner: 
slidcs 

2) an occa.sional 
3) writing articlcs 
4) ans"er public my arca 
$) 

6) i.e. lccturcs arcas. i.e. 

) 
) 

) 

Your (i.c. do 1101 be irn•olved \Yitt1 bc 

rtturn 
CommiiiH 

c/ o Or. G. Surgtont.r 
Dtpl, or Ololog)' 

or 
1\VI 

FUTURE OF PAGE 

The: Public "ould likc page a"·ailable all cn. 
and proressional. be a for your }'OU 

would like answcrs alor1g your 
address. Are in nccd or records? Specin1ens? en· 
books ror sale? us know and wc will makc sure it on 

abo>< address. 
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Rf:VIE\VS 

of by Jack Joncs. 1977. C. Thomas, 
Springfield, llli11ois. 140 pp., 61 fis• .. + addcnd. $24.$0, hardbound. 

Jack Colvard Jones has b«.n on 
S)-slan for years. and is highly qua.lified subject. His book 

co\·erage of and repons fairly on the of our lt 
will likely most who nceds an in-

a.ll a usefuL refcrcncc al.so for rcsearcher. 
Thc publishcr ha.s an book of 

Thc is short, on the 
cmbryoloa.y and of various 
pumps, and of aff<et of the pumps and 
ing of blood Thty include also a of and body. 
both and of origin. form, and 

blood Therc a of on and humoral 
There are 16 of data in and an addendun1 compila-

of on and are 
known for 

lt is fair .sa.y Jonc:s is .. ·c in his approach and make:s 
or the he has He is conser· 

vati\t aLso in his se:-lcction of some of which are: anc:ient. On tbe other 
hand, he gaps our knowlcdge as as of and appeals for 
n1orc rescarc:h. one is as much by sc:ope ror research in as 
by research bcc:omes 111e 

is phys-iology of c:irculation is well 
is oriains. and or blood cclls, and 

or are 
is an for suious rcsearc:h. 

Jones is to be: c:ommcnded for us up onct again in and for 
a singlc 

J.W. Arnold 

Canada 

of The by Theodorc D. o f 
Press. Amherst 1976. 122 + pages, 8 colour Price 

$1$.00U.S. 

This book by The<XIore is popularly known as 

The aroup is very popular all over world, becausc of specics 
banded but also becausc of expericnce a Catocala 

on The will 1\llan, who in his 
book: Gossip." 1937, his 
fraxini or Europe known in "hcrt is excessi,·dy rare): 
"I am sure, shall C. my sugar one and I shall be so scared, I 
shall hopelessly, and he will away o•er of and I shall 
home and sell my and my hed and die ... " 

Sarge:nt's book a or Qenu.s of United 
where 21 species art found. 
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The book hundred pages and eight coloured The 
tcr should a 0.1ckground. ln book. thcrc a l.so 
nun,crous black '"'d imaaos Thcre are a l.so some fine 
drawings by wife which 

The book of and ln Dr. 
&i\'ts histOI')' of "ho described found in area 
or 

11 is for and the! you will 
species account. thc an: and similar 

spccies account &i,·es of in eastern Unitcd 
and also discusses seasonal lar...-al a"d for sornc species, in-

on the behavioral aspccts 

Of are a lso 111 and IV, callcd Thc Lurc o f 
Suear and and us informa•ion on sp. sugar. 

or 

discusscs and fre:akish specimens. 

For whosc rcarins and the discussion 
of (Chapter Vl) of value. 

final or book are a or 
of (orewings and 

The book in n1ucl' on abundancc of 
various species. 

finally book a >try &ood genus 

J should really like book and prores-
sio"al is a of rescarch and of and be 

book of all 

Poul S'endsen 
De:nmark 

SA PROGRAM ST ECOLOG \' 

The Ecology Progran1 or ror 
Ecology, and thc has a 

Ecology in forthcon,ing 
Ecological Co"grcss. Thc cmphasis be on rcscarch, and con· 

ccrncd in and 

For and forms, Professor G.P. 318 
Pond Pennsylvania 16802, 
U.S.A. 
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Of' 

10-ZJ 1978 

of of Canada and are 
black and colour fl lides related ar· 

111e Or11ario 

ribbon) 'o'·ill bc presented i" cach a 
small cash a,,·ard each "inl\er. The o'crall "ill bc a"·arded a in 

There "''' be a 'thO\\ing of all and a 
nttoetings. Thc bC' announC'C'd a issue of 

or of Canada. 

or 

1. in brond 
2. is opcn 10 proressional 
3. a) & b) Colour c) Slidcs; d) 

I' i c rogra s. 
4. .. 11\USI be 8'' or larac:r. 011 14'' 
S. ma)' e\Cff'd 4 pltoto., per person. and 
6. should bc or should be on 

rt"erse sidt. 
7. bc: complct«< bc:forc 
8. entl) or acxompan) (';ICh and be Dr. 

\V.B. of Man and 190 AHnut, \Vinnipcg, 
R38 

9. be 10 or carlicr. 
10. fcc S 1.50 person. 

"i ll be by a CI\\'Ciope 
Forcign should bc clcar should bc 

parcel arc ror sale, for bcfore a 
SOOct)' or Canada. and to be 

Make or monc) wders pa)•ablt \\'.8 . 
send SOC 

12. r«ti\e C\tf) buc Socitt) of Canada 
nor "ill bc for 10\\ or damage . 

. --- --- - ----- - - - -- -----------
L INSECf 

•..•...•...•..••••••.•••.•.•..... ...• ••• , •••••••.•..•...•.•••.••.•• 

••.•..... . •......• ..••.................••••......... ••..•. ..•...... 

•...... . .. . ....•....•....... Pro' •...............•......... • . 

Codc ... . ..•..•.....•.... M<mber Soc. .....•..•• .•...... • . 

fcc . .....•......... , . . . . . • . + ............ • .. • ..•..••. 
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Annual 
ENTOMOLOGICA L SOC IH Y OF CANA OA 

1978 

of 

I, 21 Augu>l 
Endea"ours in 

Mu nroe 

PAPEKS, 21,22 
PaJ'<'r" repl)· 

as on 28, 30, 1978. 

SYMI'OSIUM 11 , 22 
in Re' ic" ,. 

>eries of including 
Urban Toxicology 

and Budworn1 

111 , 23 
" Tcmporal and changcs in Canadian fauna" 

J.A. Do"nes 

SPECIAL GKO 
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